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By ...........
Daily EgypCIaa S&aIf wrtter
A report on mainl"""""" needs for the

.discussed by
CCHS board

Carbondale Community Jiillh School
(cCHS} Art House and other facilities
was presenled al . the CCHS Board
District 1!5 meeting-nunday nillht.
MelvinJ;pence. CCHS superinlendenlr
said the district's
maintenance
problem is the i\rt ~. The condition
of the buiJdinS is !I) t)ad thaI art clasBes
cannol possibly be held \Iwr1! next year,
Spence said. " And 11M! renovation or the
Art House would be astronomical."
The districl is faced with relocation of
the art facilily if Ihe structure is nol
remodeled . Board member OIarles H.
Hindersman poinled oul another alter·

mator

~ to the n!1oca1iaa' problem. II1II- ·. . . . flloampuIIr·. . . . . . . ~denman aid, ''SometImes the board baa Pea.., - - .......
fliPIII'
to put its.neck on the Iloe and say to the
lMt .. fIIlbe ......................
voters we need this. This Is the onb'
In the dIIIrIclil now MDdIId .., • c0mIosical alternative we have." " .
puter ~ In ill LouIL
Spence said 1M! had thouKhl of •
Mahan aid the dIoIrid OWIIS , . per .
referendum, but he didn't thm it wOuid
....... He said the voters had not ap- ' cent oIthe~ now _Iflbecomprollrialed money for this kind of puter belon8ed to the dIoIrid and waa
progr.mmed 10 h.ndle .U of Ita
prob1eln in the p8!l.
.
regilll'aU!ln and ICheduIInc It wwId InOther maintenance pl:Oblems 'in the
~..,. the ""hool'. eft!cIeney and ~- '
district thaI SpeIIce presented for board
VICe.
consideration were the' condition of the
blinds in classrooms, carpet wear in the . The district has pI!l'dIased the aervIc8
of' the computer for six years. Mahan
leaming cenler al CCHS-East and
plaster problems in the ""hool'. 10clter said 'the 9Choo1 has oUlgro~com.
the
rooms. Spence said the bllilds for the puter $ervice In !l)me reopecta.
time the information Is P
and
classrooms have been ordered.
(Continued on page 2)
A report and recommendation on the ~
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Anthony !!al·l shuffle
not complete: Brandt

SIU.(; President Warre n W. Brandt

By Lenore Sobota
Dally Egypdan Stiff Wriler
President Warre n W. Brandt
celebrated h is fU'Sl anniversary as SIU's
top executive this week with an eye
toward the future and a hinllhal his ad·
ministrative shuffling is not yet com·
plete.
Since Brandt assumed his position Dec .
J\, 1974, SIU's administrative structure
'i.nd personnel have undergone a major
overhaul.
" We' ve made so me headw ay in
changing the general atmosphere and
!l)me progress in organizing and building
a new team to provide new directions,
new vigor and enth'usiasm," Brandt said .
He added that a few "little minor
th ings" remain to be reorganized bul did
not elaborate on what they are.
"I don 't suppose yop're ever rmished
reorganizing ," he said'.- "Wh at is most
desirable fit one point in time may not be
most d e~ rab le a few years from then."
Faculty Sen"'a te President Herbert
Oonow said Brandt has clearly improved
the atmosphere a t SIU.
"It almost had W get better. The very
rac t that what happened in 197.1-74 with
th e firing or the t04 was so unsettling that
9"l melhing had to improve," Oonow said .
". th ink , by the president 's response to
the firings. he has indicated a co m-

mitment to rehire or make orrers to some
of the fired people ," Donow said.
Donow said Brandl has "looked good"
in his handling of the fired leachers and
with his support of Harris Rubin 's,
a...,ciate proCessor in the School of
Medicin e, sex.marijuana research
project.
Two suits med against the University .
which gre w out of the anti-war protests
of the eariy '~ , have been settled out of
court since Brandt's arrival
Bul Brandt's fU'Sl term has nol passed
without criticism .
Last Seplember, the Civil 'Service Em·
ployes Council passed, a resolulion
bmsting Brandt for his !'Dlicies loward
lhe welfare of Civil Service workers.
Donow said he feels Brandt n<edno
sel up "some kind of program saying,
'This i~ what I stand for .' and state it in a
positive way . .
" I don'l know what he belleves in,"
Donow said. " He needs to be a leader in
a number of ways- not just an ad ministrator. So far I haven't seen those
qua lities of leadership."
Brandt has come under fire recently
ror delays ca used by his handling or the
stud e nts· atto rn ey progr.a m . Th e
program guidelines still await approva l
h " the Board of Trustees.
(Continued on page 2)

CCHS .ACT scores higher than
By Nancy Landis
Dally EgypUan Staff Writer
AltAough na ti onal av era ges of
American CoUege Te& (ACT) scores are
. declining , Carbondale Communily High
School (CCHS ) ""ores have remained
higher Ihan &ale and nalional averages.
The average of CCHS scores ftom 1970
10 1m is.22.56 while the state average is
19.58 and the national average is 19.44. I
'''It looks like Ihere is a defmite trend
nationally or scores going down," Steve
Mahan , CCHS guidance counselor. said.
He said il is possible Ih'at CPHS is ex·
periencing Ihe Sam.. trend , but CCHS
""oring trends cannol be conclu,sively
. determined since trends are more
evident on ·the nattona) level because of'
lhe large test sAmple.
Malwin atlrillutes CCHS's higher
""ores 10. SIU's innuence .
~e in 11M! Carbondale communily
have hillh educational goals and &an·
dards, he said : This ~f(sC I S Ihe
educatiOnal levels. and thus the ACT
""ores. of children attending CCHS·.
.
Mahan said CCHS at~''verygood
~ .. beCause of
.
sence.
a '
SIU
Many CCHS leachers a
•
. .
ler qualified than

The Carbondale community has not
many teachers in communities without
universities. he said .
. suffered an economic clamor that would
innuence
the test SC(Ires, Mahan said .
"College t9wns have that trait in common :" Mahan said . He Said high sc hools
"We have not had a real economic
change as a resu lt of people moving in
in most college towns generaUy have
higher educationa l standards than other and out ." Mahan said . And he said a tur·
nover in Un iversity prof~rs would not
high sc hools.
.
However, CCHS has its share of lower , .affecl ACT scores by changing the
Act scores. A national trend downward economic status of tile community.
is evident in math scores at the high
The CCliS curriculum provides a
sc hool.
variely of courses 'l\lIowing students 10
concentrate on ~eciflC 'areas, such as
'''Il1e greatest decrease in scores is in
vOCational careers, business. art-, biology
~a'::l~ ad:~~:'sai~ ' ;~:n~?~h • and· malh.·
Mahan said 110 courSes with 465 sec-'
abiliti~, althQugl} scores are above the
nat ionaf leveJ:; He said.. •
tions are offered .
From 1S'1O to 19'15, CCHS math scores
"We could teach 10 Ihe ACT test and
dl'Qpped Crom an average of 31.7 to 18.3, get hillher. ""ores," Mahan said.
While on a national level scores dropped
CCHS teachers may decide 10 leach
traditional mathematics rather than
' from a :IJ to 18.1 average. Mahan said
"new math," Mahan said. In that ca...
Illinois malh SCores faU between national
_ and ceHS s<;ores.
stlldents- would ""are Iowan the ne'"
CCHS English scores for Ihe paSt five
math seclion of 11M! ACT, he said .
yea rs do njlh;how a consistent decline,
OtlM!r teaching methods may alleel
""ores, Mahan said. There has bt{en a
Mahan lsaid , bul n' tional and state
lendency 10 decrease the amount of
""ores have declined consistently.
h.omework , both locally and on a
Mahan said. Ihe Carbondale com·
munily , t!1e CCHS curricuUim, CCHS
&atewide basis he said, and a decrease
teaching melhods and the Ullnois junior in homeworlt may cause a decrease in
college sy&em probably affecl CCHS
ACT ""9res.
..
ACT g,:,des allin.
.
Mahan .aid a lrend loward ~ocalionaJ

~verage

also

""hools an junior coUeges may
affec.t grades. Sin~e two·year .coUeges
require the ACT for admission, more
students are taking the test than before.
In Carbondale,- most studenls express
desires to attend '8 four·year coUege, h.e
said .. But as John A. Logan Junior
Coilege grows in prestige, more stude!)ts
wiU attend iI, he said.
Mahan said Illinois has one of the lop
junior coUege systems in the nalioq, and
the schools are becoming more popular
because of the speciali2ed curricula oC·
fered such as dental hygiene, nursing '
and interior· decorating.
Mahan said !leven oul 6f' 10 CCHS
graduates indicate they wiU attend post:
secondary institutions.
•
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.... . Gus sIIYS shuffling a-merked deck.
won't $live suckers. .
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'SlU .students to sit
on .steering~group "ca_
..,. ..... ~ .
Eo,cIu 8&alf WrIter

~

Sewn SIU Iludenta wID be 8ppOinted
to· the ~ <;itDen'. Olmmunity
. DeveIopmeDt SteerinII Committee (ocDSCl by Mayor Neal ECkert. said the
Rev. awtes Watkins, committee chairman, at a committee meeting Wed-

nesday.
Ten names were submitted by Student
President Doug ~Ie , but Eckert trimmed three off the Iiot beca_ the size or
the committee had been reduced rrom 31
to :I). Eckert will announce the appointments at the cily council meeting
Dec. 8.
In other action, Walter G. Robin""n.
101 N. Billy Bryan St ., resigned as a
member or the committee.
RobiMon is one of three committee
members who were a~ed to resign by
Watkins ror missing more than three consecutive meetings.
Robin90n said in a leller to the committee that he was forced to resign

beca... othercommltments _UId
him to m,i8,,-About ~ird or the

meetln8a.

WIlliam ~n, a train ... ror the
SlU ~ Department, and Elmer C.
Brandhorst Sr., au W. Rigdon St., said
they both would probably raign lOOn.
Both memben said they had been too
busy to attend the meetings.
"We have to have active committee
members to maintain a voUng qllOrum."
Watkins said. " Because or the im·
portance or the
involved, it is im·
perative that we have active commiUee
members."
In other deve}opments, the committee
reviewed 38 programs presented by the
Community Development Department
ror runding.
Watkin. said the programs should be
reviewed and submitted to the city council when the city applies ror a lederat
block grant lor the rlSCal year 19'16-71.
" We hope to have completion 01 the
process by the OIristmas vacation ,"
Watkins said .

issues

CCHS superintendent
cites maintenance faults
(Continued from page

1)

returned it is obsole te, he said .
The boanl requested more inrormation
concerning the effect the purchase would
have on jobs in the district. More information on the amount of time it would
take to make the computer co mpletely
efficient in handling ,., heduling. grading
and a tt endance func tions wa s also
requested .
,
Consideration 01 the Title IX mandate
and appointment 01 a .:ritle IX coor·
dinator was a lso discussed at the
meeting. Title IX 01 the Educational
1 Amendments. passed by Congress in
1972, prohibits discrimination by sex in
educational prog ram s that receiv e
lederal money.
"This is a r.iece 01 legislation that will
ha ve an e f ect on our progra m next

year ." Spence said. "It handles more
than athletics. although that is where the
e mphasis is. It touch es every classroom .
every teacher and every ex penditure."
Reid Martin was appointed coordinator 01 Tit le IX by the boanl . He will
be responsible lor allending a ll 01 th e
~ate meetings conce rn ing thE' legisla tion
and report to the boanl .
In othe r board action :
- The departments at CCHS endorsed
proficiency exams, but they recommended th at no cn.>dit be g iven for I9wer
level classes.
- A report on the repair work be ing
done on the track was presented to the
board . A yea r's uncondition a l guarantee
will acco m;:>a ny the repa ir contract. A
me mbe r of the board volunteered to inspect the track before the g uarantet' is
approved .

State officials deny charges
of hiding health aid abuses
\ WASHINGTON (AP )-Three present
or rormer officials with the Illinois
Department or Public Aid have disputed
charges by a coDea~ue who has said they
succ umbed to political pressures and
tried to cover up abuses in sta te
Medicare and Medicaid programs.
James L. Trainer , the departm nt 's
current di rector , join ed his predecesso r
J oel Edelman and John B. Simon . the
department's forme r special counsel. in
a nsweri ng on Friday ,a llegations madl'
by John Golr. a lonner departmental
!eet ion ch ief.

Go ll ha d told a pa nel 01 the Senate
Special Commill ee on Aging last month
that Edelman instructed him to defer
cancelling 3,(0) in eligible caSE's-wh ere
the recipients were receivi ng aid
fr a udul e ntl y - until
afte r a primary
e lection .
Gorl a lleged that Gov. Daniel Wa lker
ord ered th e deferra l a nd that Edelman
th rea tened Goff with the loss 01 his job il
Golf did not co mply .
Ed e lman caUro liofrs accou nt "ina ccurate . incomplete a nd confused ."

Brandt hints shuffle ",ot over
(Continued from page I I
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Student President Doug Diggle said
the relationship between Brandt a nd
Student Government was "strained at
nrst " when BrJlndt arrived last Decem·
ber I but the relatiortship now is "fair to
middling ."
I
- Bi-andt said he has been impressed by
Dlggle and other student leaders he has
come in contact wilh-tncluding the
student representali""" on the .boanl:
"They've done their homework and
know how ·to deal in an effective man·
ner ," Brandt said .
--------

Plbt ithed In tr. Journllllsm .-.ct Egypllan
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Th e 5,2..year-old president did not cite
;IOY spl"Cific goals for his next 12 months
at SIU . He said a need st iU exists for a
rederlnition 01 the goals 01 the institution
a nd a redennition of how to make
various programs work toward those
goals.
Br~ndt . who came to SIU an.r nve
years as president 01 VU'f!.inia_ Commonwealth University , saiG the year
' ''as seemed shorter . It has gone
rapidly: '.
He said he is looking rorwanl to the
next year at Southern . " I'm not looking
back, I'm looking ah~ad . "

m.nICatkn Building. Nor:Ih Wing. ~ SJ6.lJII .
~ 8r'CM'n. F isc.al Offlcrr.
~Ipt la'l rates Me '12 per 'r"!eI' 01'

S1.50 fer six
months In .IackscrI and surra.rdlng eot.rIties. SI S
per ...... or sa.SO for six months within the United
St.,es , ..., SlO per )'Nr er $II fer six months In all
for"tign U/II,I'\trles.
•
~
.
Student Ed ltor-i n-Chl .f : Debbi e Absher :
AuocIate Editor : Mike DuPre' ; Editorial Page
Editors : J im Ridings and .Jtor~ ;.yne; EnWtltltwnWlt Editor.: Jvt:Iy v.....tw ; Sports
' Edltcr: 0..,. W'IecmnIIr; ; NIwS Editors: Mike
DuP,.' .-d-KMNeen TIMmoto.

Black Caucus OIIlced

'0 .~y FBlltorraamen.' in)"

CAIRO CAPl--Coagreso' IIIacIt Caucus was uked Friday to 110"""" an
ves!llation of FBI harT8Bllent of civiJ riChts leaders in the lID and early 1"'":, \
'The req.- came from the Rev . Mr. <lIarIes Keen,. Cairo dv~ rilhta mIniIter
who was harr8soed by the bUreau (rom Ia to 1t71. In a news conferenc:e at the
headquart .... of the United Front, Keeri di8c1osed he had written a-leUer to the
caucus lII1Iing it to beain its inquiries where those of the Senate Select Committee
on Intelligence ended.
Before moving on to other arfts 01 its invest.ation , the Senate. committee
disclosed the FBI had subjected the Rev . Mr. Keen to an anonymous, poiaonpen
Ieller campaign. Copies or the letters were released Tuesday evening by the committee. The Black Caucus is an organization or black representatives and
senators,
.

Fire engine hi •• pedes.rians in San FraRli.co
SAN FRANCISCO (AP )-A rIM! engine rammed into a crowd or pedestrians at a
crowded downtown intersection Fnday, killing at least two pe"",ns and injuring
seven' others. poli~e said .
I
The incident occurred at a.h and Market Streets in an.iPea/ near numerous
downtown stores c rowded with Christmas shoppers. fire 6incials said the hookand~adder engine was responding to a rIM! report rrom a florist '5 shO'ji three blocks
away .

S,.enate blocks New York aid filibuster
WASHINGTON (AP )-The Senate blocked a nlibuster Friday against a bill to
prevent New York City's delault a nd started working towanl rlnal passage or the
measure .
By a 7U to 'ZI vote. the Senate stopped Sen. James B. Allen , D-Ala .• from attempting to stall the three-year S2.3 billioll' loan bill proposed Nov . 'ZI by President
Fonl . Twenty~wo Republica ns-!,nd 48 Democrats voted to shut orr the debate.
"'This was the key vote to detemine whether New York could be saved," Sen .
Jacob K. Javits. R·N .Y.. said a ner the a nti.ftlibuste r vote. "This dennite ly decides
the issue.
Sen. James L. Buc kley. Con·R-N.Y.. said : "We just saw a demonstration or the
se ntiment 01 the Senate to beat the derault deadline. Somehow or other. an awful
lot or n,.,al rabbits have been pulled out 01 New York 's hat in the last re w weeks."
The cha nces that Allen or others who oppose the biU would seek to stall the biU as
long as possible diminished so mewhat whe n Allen told the Senate that the Fonl bill
is not the important one to stop .
Allen said the key measure is the a ppropriation bill which actually contains the
money lor New York City . The Fonl biU a uthorizes the method through which the
city can borrow funds fro m th e fede ral governme nt.

Israel aum'ked in Security Count'; I resolu, ion
UN ITED NATI ONS , N.Y. (AP)-A proposed resolution blasting Isra el lor "premeditated air attacks aga lnst Lebanon ' a nd wa rnin g of stronger action if th e raids
persist was sub milled to the Security Counc il on Friday .
U.S. Ambassador Daniel P . Moynihan called it one-sided and said the United
States wouJd support only a measure that condemn s "all acts of violence in the
Middle East ."
.
AI the same time, the less innuential General Assembly voted 1M-17 witW 'ZIabstentKlOs to ask a U countries to desist from military or economic aid to Israel as
long as it 'continues to occupy Arab territories arid deny the inalienable',' national
rights 01 the Palestinians . The United Slates and Israel we re among those voting
aga inst tlie measure, and Israeli Ambassador Chaim Hel'2Dg said his government
would not be bound by "this one-sided discriminatory allempt or those who
sa botage the fl\o ve towanls peace in the Middle East."
Moynihan , in ' the presenc,' 01 the nrst Palestine Liberation Organization
representative ever to take part in a Security Council debate , made no direct
threat 01 a veto or the re,.,lution condemning the Israeli air raids . but said :
"'The United States deeply deplores these attacks just as we have consistently
deplored those despicable terror incidents which have caused the loss or ure in
Israel. '
.

Illinois

unemployme~t

drops four-tenths percent

CHICAGO (AP)--Ioblessness dropped in Illinois to 9.5 per cent in Nove!"ber
compared to 9.9_per cent in October . the state Departmenl 01 Labor said Friday.
The Labor Department said that the seasonally adjusted lower rtgure reflected.a
temporary rise in hiring in the trade sector. Nationwide. th e unemployment rate
dropped to 8.3 per cent rrom 8.6 per cenl.
.
'Ille rat e dropped a IuD percentage point to 11.1 in Rockfonl . In the BIoorrunglDnNonnal area, the re was a scven-tenths decline to 3.7 per cent , described by the
drpa rtmc nt as lht.' lowest rate among Yleasured . ~reas in Illinois.
In Springneld . spurred by a seasona l ~ fn retadlng . the rate dropped o ne ha lf
of a percentage point to 6.2 per cent.
..
Une mpl~y me nt dropped two-tenth s of a per cent in Decatur , to 1~..8. and in. the
Illinois portion of the St . Louis vicin ity. to 9.8. The ra te in the Q,Jad Cilles remamed
unchanged at 7.1.
J oblessness i\lcreased e i.l!ht~enths or a per cent in Champaign. to 4.8 and ad vanced six tentlls or a per cent to 5.2 in Peoria rollowing what th e Labol"Depart- t
me nt desc ribed as a genera l sofienmg m nonexport mdustnal actiVity..
....
In Chicago, une mploy ment was down by about 4.(0) jobs. despite la~orrs by apparel and heavy machinery rtrms . However. the seasonally adjUsted rate
remained' steady at 10.2 per cenl.

Five children freed frllm Amsterdam con.ulate .AMSI'ERDAM. The Netheriands (AP )-South Moluccan nationalists· rereased
nve children f rom the Indonesian consulate Friday but maintained a rtnn grip on
more than II) other hostages they hold' in the consulate and in 'a hijackedtrafn 80
miles to the north.
.
Premier Joop den Uyl said there were "indications" new actions may b<! taken
by sympathizers or the South Moluccan gunmen .
He called the execution 01 a third hostage on the train Thunday a "1:01d~1ooded
munler" and declared that his govemment was prepared.to _ rorce if any more
a re killed.
. '
In an interview broadcast by Dutch radio . one or the gunmen in the consulate
said : "We are doing this because we have been badly treated ror t/)e PMI 25 nan
and pushed into a corner~We are not munlerers. The Dutch j>edpk!bave turned us
into murderers."
....
The gunmen-nve on the train and six in the consulate-are exiles 9r 90IIS or
e>tiles demanding independence lor. their"'n a tive South ,Molucca. islands in In- ,
donesia. The :I1oluccas , also known' as the Spice Islands, beCa"me part or Indonesia
. ~ years ago "fie.. the Dutch ended colonial rule in the East Alian archipeJaco .
The Dutch governlilent has no power to do anything about the independence
demands.
-

...

No meeting 'plann~d'
for tenant c,omplaints
to...,..-

_r

By Nucy a.said tonaQta were beiat MIred
D..,. EgypCIu S&aIr
before the'end of fan _
.. down
James Osberg , supervber of off- payment for spring R..-er,
campus housing, said Friday that no
Thecontractrequirestheremablerof
meeting has been scheduled to hear
the money to be paid when the .udeDta
Saluki Anns tenants' complaints conretum from break, but tenants will be
ceming an amended housing contract
allowed
pay it in three monthlr;..staUments, he said, He said the contract
because the tenants have not contacted
hIS office or the Ombuds Office.
ha.e always stipulated payment in ..t.
He said he does not know who the
vance.
.
WISliO-Waty said the contract is writte.1
students are. .
A few Saluki Anns tenants complaoned
to protect Saluki Ann! in case the
management needed Ie evict a tenant.
Tue!llay to the Student Tellant UnIOn
and the Daily EjJyptian about the con·
.
.,
dilions of a new spring contract.
WISliO-Waty said the ki\chen will be
Tenants said they had a lready signed a
kept open for the tenants convenlerlce
but not as a pnvilege guaranteed on the
spring contract and tha t the new con.
tract contained a different condition for
contract. Students will be banned from
~(: . the kItchen if they . abuse the
payment of renf a nd revoked kitchen
privileges.
fBciliues or do not clean up~ messes,
Osberg said he wanled 10 meet with
he said.
.
,fi ' I
Ga ry Woszo·Waly ma nager of Saluki
Osberg saId the ne w house rules are
Anns , Mary Fraze'k . head of the Student
subject to his approval because Saluki
Anns uses the standard housong contract
Tena nl Union a nd th e Saluki Anns
tenants .
for SIU off-campus accepted tiving cen·
Osberg said he ta lked to Wism·Waty
ters for single undergradua tes.
Wi szo·Wat y s ubmitted ope ratin g
about the compla int a nd asked Wosw·
Waly to submil the ne w house rules
procedures for Saluki Anns but not in the
wh ich changed the Saluki Arms contract.
fonn of house rules , Osberg said . He said
Wism·Waty said the contract had been
e had asked WISliO-Waty to resubmit the
ame nded bUI was nol a new contract. He y rocedures in the fonn of house rules.

to

First risit
One-year-old Gary Holmes gets
an eyeful In his first close-up
view of Santa Claus . Gary
visited the jolly old boy with ·the

white beard in the University
NIall Friday . (Staff photo by
Jim Cook )

SIU coach promotes recreation 'center
bo ndale, " Steele said . " And if it fails, the
peo ple may not have anoth er cha nce to
gel such a fac ilil Y because Ihe HUD offer
will expire Dec. 31 if no b uild ing is ap SIlJ Swimm ing Coach Bob Steele
proved by then ."
beljeves th a t Ca rbonda le has enough
If approved . the referendum would in·
reso urces to o ffe r a " fa nta s ti c "
crease taxes about Ilih cents per $100
recreation progra m to the co mmunity.
Conseq uently , he says he has been
assessed value of a U property .
work ing to pro mote and inform people ' 'This is a sma ll a mount for the en·
joyment and benefit s the commun ity
a bout the Dec. 13 referendum for a swim ming po<;>l..tce rink co mplex .
would rece ive: ' he Sc1id. '"The people
"'flus is a facility for th e e nt ire comrealize that to get th is type of progra m
mun ity.' Steele sa id . ''The people who
young peo ple a nd (" omm unity deserve ,
wiU bene fit most from th e complex are
they 'lI hav e 10 pay for it. "
the c hildren, parents . gra ndparent s and
Steele . who has coached swim ming fo r
me rchants if they ta ke a dva ntage of it. "
16 yea rs and has bee n a c03t'h a t SI U for
The proposed co mplex , wh ich would
th ree years . sa id he feels he should
be buill on Ca rbonda le's north west side,
promote swim ming in Southe rn Illinois.
is expected 10 cost $t .174,540. If the
" 1 have a n ob liga tion to the young
re ferendum passes, Ca rbondale citize ns
people of Ca rbonda lt' who a re gelling
will pay $900.(0) of tha t a mount.
short changed on ret'realion , specifically
The Department of Housing and Urban
aquatit·s: · h(' said . " Every eom mun ity
Development (HUD I will fonance 5259,540
a ro und us has a SWimming program ."
for the project a nd the Burea u of Out '11oe YMCA has a good. well-rounded
door Rec .. a tion wil l fund up 10 5t5.(O).
program that appea ls to a ll age groups.
'1lle only people who are lOSIng if the
but it has mort! SWimmers than it can
refere ndum fails are th e citizens of Car handl{': ' he said .
By Jim Moy

Student Writer

The recre ation co mplex would be able
to pro vide a high sc hool leade rsh ip
laboratory . Steele said. Hig h school
stude nts could vo lunteer the ir services to
instruct a nd help a professiona l staff of
swi mm ing instruc tors to make th e
progra m successful, he e xplained.
" Whe n you see a high school st udent
teaching swimming, it's difficult to see
~o 's lea rn ing the most-the high school
stude nt or the perSO n learning how to
swim :' he said .
Th e complex would a lso include an ice
rink for ska ting a nd hockey . With th e
rink . the facility would be in use twelve
month s of the year instead of five or six if
it ha d only a swimming pool.
Steele sa KI th e ice rink was designed
with the pool because the percentage of
pools in th e United Sta tes which a re able
to ma ke a profit from just pools is very
small . The ice rink would be used for
skating fi ve or si x months out of the year ,
and ('ould be. used for basket ba ll .
vo Uey ba ll . e xh ibit ions . ice less hockey
and sma U conce rt s the rest of the lime .
he sa id .

Bob Steele

Group to resume aid for prisoners' families
By Mary L. Hee ren
Dally Egyptian Starr Writer
The Priso ner Fa mily Support Group
has reorg anized a nd plans to resume services Dec . 12 to prov ide lranSport ation
a nd lodg ing ror prisone rs ' fa mili es
visiting the Ma rion Federa l Penitentiary .
Cindy Prosser . new coordina tor for th e
grou p. said the orga niza tion provides
lodging fo r the fa milies at a n area motel

fo r t \\'U nig hts twice a mo nth and tra n·
from lht' bus . tra in or a irpla ne
term ina ls to the mOle I or priso n.
The gro up is fund ed by the local synod
of the Pre~y t e rian Church and "a few
contributions ," she said . Vo lunteers a re
needed for tra nspo rt a lion .
Prosser sa id the volunteers ha ve to
own a c a r a nd be able to "spare one or
two hou rs <\ month.. to transport a

~ rt a t ion

Bond referendum slated
for recreati,on complex
Carbonda le citizens " tj U vote ~e m 
chasi ng the site.
ber 13 on a proposal hy Ihe Carbonda le
The funds would be availa ble onl)l" if
Pa rk Dist rict to construct a recreation
residents of th e pa rk district appro ve the
cent er in north west . Ca rbondale.
bond before ~ : 31 .
The voters wiU decide wheth er 10 a p·
The 6.88 a cre site chosen for the
prove a $900,(0) genera l obligation bond
proposed recreat ion cenler is bound ed
'for the const N ction of a cenler conon1'h.e south by Kennicott Avenue , east
taining sWImm ing and wad ing pools, a n .by Almond Street a nd nonh by Rigdon
ice a n~ rolle r sk~ting rink a nd facilit ies
Stree t. The site was chosen because it
for basketba U, renn is and voUeyba U.
met Housing and Urb an Developmenl
Voters ha ve un til 4 p.m. Friday to - requirements".
register to vote in the referendum .
The a rchi!eCt's estima ted tota l cost of
Voters may regiRer at the CountY,
the projecf is $1 ,174,$40. This includes
Ceries OfIice in MU'1>hysbonr,-' the CarS30,(O) for pwchase and deve lopment of
bondaJe City HaU or with precinc t com·
the site, " ,(0) for the swimming pool,
mittMmen in Carbondale.
and SSI3,(O) for the ice skating rink
. ~e recrellt ioq cen ~1d alsO
facmt y.
receive fWlding from a
cash
An increase of approximately ll'h
~Qt from I I uci:ag aud Oman [)evektp-cents per $100 of assessed value of aU
"",nt, and an estimated $15,000 from the
taxable property is estimated if the bond
attuu of Outdoor Recreatiori for pur.
isooue is approved,.

_.5'IIl.

prisone r 's fa mily to or from the mote l,
prison or termina l. She said volunfeers
can be rei mbursed 12 cents per mile for
mileage if necessa ry .
The prog ram is also soliciting support
fr om a rea c hurc hes a nd se r vic e
organiza tions. Prosser saKI a U th e a rea
churches ha ve been ve ry he lpful and
have agreed to po~ announcements
a bout th e prog ra m .
The program start ed three years ago,
but in July, 1975. the origina l coo rdin ~ l or
len. The gro up 's new board me mbers
decided to "see if there was co mmunity
support in continuing the prog ra m . They
wanted to step bac k a nd re~ya lu ate th e
plan ," she said .
The progra m has three purposes . she
said . . The visita tion helps show the
prisone r someone ca res; it is effective in
ob tai ning parole: a nd il.,is easier for lh ~ •
priso ner with a caring fa mily to readjust
onc e he is released fro m priso n . Prosser
said .
She said the prison has been ''very support ive and responsive to our plans ." The
priso n informs the priso ners about the
progra m, a nd th e prisoners notify their
families. Prosser said a bout 350 families
used the program from November, 1974
to' July , 1975.
,~
The program provides lodging in the
Marion Court Motel for two nights and
the Carbondale Women 's Center if more
lodging is needed. The group picked the
Mar ion motel because ot the '
managenient's cooperation. r
ted
"'1:re..

~~gt:'a= ~u:;;

~~~t:;;:: t~S: ' is~~e e~r~~~~u:~
visitation times a nd Otristmas Day is
one of four days in the year that a
prisoner can eat dinner with his fa mily.
The other days are Thanksgiving , Easter
and Mdthej:'s Day .
Prosser said she ex pects about :10 to 25
fa mities to use the se rvice th is Christ ·
mas.
The group provides only lodging and
transportation , but "this much can save
the family a bout S40," Prosser said. She
said it is preferred that the family contributes to the expense, but "we don"t
ask to see anything for verifICation of in·
come." Only a few people have used tHe
service when they could have p;iid aU the
expenses, she said .
Prosse r said the program also has
so me tenative goals for expansion . They
are planning a day care center I
pro visions fo r food during the families'.
stay and a ''prisoner 's fa mily support
hospital."
.
The hospital would provide a day care
center , food and lodging ''in a central
location WIder one roof." -The hospital
would also provide a · '~portiye en·
vinininent" and scheduled activities.
Prosser has no paid .a(f ~
group is backed by an eight-member
board of directors. Board members in·
clude ~ social and service agency
~rs,

a COUMI!lor, two. puIontrom

area churches, a poJitical .,ieaee

prof.....r iond an elt«lllvict. ' .
Volunteers can contact ~ at· _

051J,

me

said.
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Grade inflation
By

MIh IIftc:IdIn

_ d t Wrtler
Statiltics for the faU ";mester of the 1!J14.1975
academic year show an amazing trend in coUege and
university grading.
Nearly II) per cent of the total grades at Princeton
University were A's and B's. AI Duke University , 76 per
cent of the undergraduates received A's and B's. And
at Occidental OJUege in Los Angeles, 35 per cent of the
total grades were A's, 42 per cent B's.
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Surprisingly, while college grades are getting beller.
scores in the Scholastic Aptitude Tests (SATl-taken
by over one million college-bound high-school
students~ave been declining.
Critics of coOege grading systems point to a lack of
strong requirements by educators. The current trend
in grade inflation is often traced to the Vietnam War
where high grades insured draft exemption to male
students. The inflation continued to insure admittance
into graduate schools or to land good jobs. In order to
attract students, colleges competed with grades .
A !IOlution to the grade innation may be with the
utilization of credit-no credit and pass~ail courses. Under this system , the student does not battle -the
pressure of attaining high grades. No social stigma is
attached to low marks as the brilliant students are
classified with the .-verage.
This sy~em,
~udents work

however, has flaws as surveys show
no harder to lea rn without grade
pressure , as was the original intent , than with grade
pressure . Indeed .. many students do only enough work
to earn the passing mark. Credibility of the credit..,o
credit and pass~ail courses has also come into
que&ion . Students applying for jobs with a record of
such courses often find that it works against them .
A beller !IOlution is the retention of the ABCDF
grading system with stricter, tougher standards put on
A's and B's-thus removing the feeling 'of inadequacy
for student receiving C's. Support for the leller grading
system also comes from gradua{e schools that need
grades to screen large numbers of applicants and by
emplol~ who rely on grades when hiring graduates.

T ruck bill fair
By Dana Henderson

Student Writer
The Ford administration recently submitted a bill to
Congress designed to get the government out of th(>
trucking industry . Under the existing governml'ntai
machinery , the Interstate Commerce Commission
(fCC) regulates truck~reight rates, intercity bus fares
and even exercises a certain amount of influence con·
cerning the type and amount of service motor carriers
can provide.
One would expect truckers to jump for joy over
Ford 's proposals. Instead. the biD was condemned by
the American Trucking Association who called it '1 ht,
ultimate in governmental irresponsibility ."
The reason for this hostility towards the new bill IS
simply
that
the
powerful
trucking
cartels don 't want the competition. l lnde r existing ICC
regulations. the large trucking companies have been
protected from competition from independents and
new companies wishing to enter the industry . Ford 's
new ~ill would eliminate this Cavoritism .
Also eliminated under the new legislation is the ICC's
power to give antitrust immunity to the rate-setli{lg
bureaus which large trucking companies have used to
agree on rates .to propose .to the ICC.
If the new biD passes, regulation of rates by the ICC
wiD be substantially eliminated over a three year
period. The major companies are oppPSed to this
beea"", it would substantially reduce their pricerlXing capabilities.
,

Christians lose their saltiness,
stray. [ram original ideas
By lucky leo Oghojafor
Dally Ep,yptlan Staff Writer
A recent article titled, " Christians should remove
evil Crom society ." exhorted Christians to get involved
in political and social work to change the destiny of the
world .
The ar ti cle cited som e scriptural passages to but· ..
tress thr a:-gument. It is about time we spend a little of
our tim e to differentiate between the ideal thing and
what is in vogue . We need to call to mind the plain fact
that one ca n only practice virtue after one has had
enough to live on. In an age when Christians make a
s ha m of Chr is tianity , the article's e·x hortation
becomes analogous to asking lIJe blind to lead the
blind. The result is anybody 's guess.
The article's stress on "the Otristian who is trl.J.e to
his faith '; needs to be reexamined . Some questions are
pertinent here . How many Christians are true to their
faith in these days of make-believe ? This is no
question that demands an answer from the com- _

~i~": ' fi!.:hi"f; o~: ~~=~J,J::l'in!~~h~o~~ I~~

advance one more mile?
We have come to live' in an era when I;M!Ople become
Christians without knowing who God IS . No onp. is
ready to admit this fact , but it does not Rrevent its
existence . Most o( us don 't even know the true
defmition of Christianity . We tend to forget that
knowing what Christianity stands (or is a necessary
condition for being a good Christian .. If there are
some Christians who know it, how many are ready to
actually live their lives for ChrisP
It is about time Christians examine themselves .
After all, an unexamined life is not worth living . How
many Christians hav ~ ever stopped to reexamine their
Christian lives? There- is nothing wrong with the
Christian tenets . Wtuit is wron~ is the sham .
Olristians have - found the Christian principl~ too
hard , and len them untried.
To say that Christia~ are failures is to put It mildly .
There is no pretending the fac \ that everyone knows
this painful fact. If this is true. calling on Christianity
to help salvage world sinking deeper and deeper in!o
the mire is tantamount to calling the blind to lead llie

Oiristians, is heresy: Th_ere is lIlmething about this
~~
I
\
.
philosophy that needs fo be uncovered.
Christianity toclllY is sick and is in dire need of
lenin began communisr:n in t917 by going across,
healing. Believing in the concept of "first things
part of Germany and Russia With a handful of
first", Christianity should be called upon to heal itself
followers Today, coqu:nurusm _cDntrols mIllions of
t>efore a call to aid in salva~ing the ills of society. .
adherents,
and
it
is
penetrahng
every
part
of
the
There
is 100 much hypocrisy In Christianity today, so
In a White House press briefmg, Transportation
• world and even challengIng the Chrlshan worth as t
if ChristianS are called upon or are entrust.elI with the
Secretary William T.. OJlemall stressed that the small
destiny
of the nation , we may discover. tooot dismay,_
-hid
never
been
challenged
before.
OJmmullism
is
communities, now poorly serviced by the big trucking
even teaching tbe Christians a lesson. and the sooner
that we are not any beller. We can 't continue to
companies, would ·benefit the most from the new
the Christians learn the lesson . the better .
pretend to be the ambassadors of Christ, when as a 'legislation.
---.....
The lessons are self denial , disdpline, dedication
matter of fact . we are the ambasadon of oorselves.
CurrenUy, the big conlpanies consider 'the small
and commitment. They were the same lessons that
Olristians should be advised to remove the evU , the
towns u margiRlif operations lbe new biD wiD free
Christ already taught Christians, and which the
decadence and the corruption f"lm among themselveS
before tbey accept the invilJltion {o the scenes or the
the small and Independent carriers to move mto these . Christians have rel".1lated to tile background on the
. destiny of the nation. Christians, as {he salt o( the
maritels providing better service at reduced rates
alters of the attractions of our socIety.
0I1eman' ..id.
~ OJmmunists are styled " fanatics" because their
earth,,Iost their saltiness from !/Ie moment-thllY clloee
""
I' lives ate dominated by one single, great and overto go \t their oWlLway and not God's way: w~ they
shadowing factor . It is the stru.qle for "world
• _
In ~ite oUbe beneflls to the smaU businessman and
chose to worship the dollars and not God.
Christians need to 'define their relatiOMhip _with
'I
COIIIIImer by the elimination or many· cumbersome
OJmmunism. " OJmmunl.s ts relalf: their phlloaophy to
. ~,the t~)Iarons
cont;';... to cijJpose
their ' lives. How many Christians of today relate
God . Christians Ileed ~ro regard-God as their aocJaI
.
"1Iii-.w ~,
"""I can
the
Chrisianity to their lives? The comunista are ready to
security and break loose from the aUracll..... of our
-..."...".., PQwefui ~~
the "fat cats" or
face the .flrilC squad; they are ready . to die so that .. society, attractions which bave becom6UkelW'COtica . .
. Christians need to make Irre.vocable commltmenta of
. ~ry, share their pie with the little
Cll,,!m~ ..m can advance one m~ mile. Are the
t
self denial, diacipline, ~nunclation and sacrifice.
IIUUI.
- .
'
Ol'.'Stialll of today ready to die so that Christ coukI
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Pundit~ ~lect
I By AIth ...

1ioppe

.
The eager candidates are -fluttering about the country in hopes of nesting in the White House one year. 50
sate pril1)aries and conventionS. one national electiOn
and several hundred miUion doUars from now. What a
waste !
As you may have notieed in the spate. oi recent artieles in the press, Hubert H. Humphre}l has already
been chosen the next President of the United Slates.
This !llIemo duty is traditionally performed a year in
advance of each Presidential election by the political
pundits in Washington. As the pundits speak only to the
same sources, each ot.her and God , the decision is
generally unanimous.
It was fonnalized last week, as ritual requires , at
The ~rennial Presidential Selection & No-Host ·Per!lOnatity-Carving Luncheon of the prestigious Pundits'

the .next

pr~siden_~

"Muskie !:' cried the Dean with a shudder. "We eIected him in '71 and had 10 impeach him aner the '72
New Hampshu..: primaD'. Let's not go through that
agairJ:.)t's a strain 'on the country ~'
The members looked around at each other and nodded comfortable. ;10 President Humphrey ," said the
Dean . "a man whose policies, aides and unlisted num .b.er we .all know."
•
With the selection . made, the scenario was quickly
agreed upon : The Democratic rabble will chop each

' .

' _.

other up, in the primaries and the ~tiaft willi ....
I to Mr_ Humphrey, friend or ..oor. enemy 01 _ .
"Are you sure we·..., doing the right thing?" ubd
the Young Pundit worriedly,
"If We dido' choose the next Pte!idetl1." said the
Dean with a fatherly smile. ~o would?"
So it's all over but the shoutinjf.'For u GoodnwI N:e
would say, everyone in America hu faith in the pundits - evetyone from the tittles child aU the way up to
President Edmund MUskie,
.

/

------- - ------'(---

'~--.,-

C1ul>.
Th\, meeting was opened by an overlYllushy Young

Pwltlil. ''What about a fresh new President this time?"
he suggested hopefully. "Moe Udall, Jimmy Carter,
Uoyd Bentsen . . ."
.
There was.a stunned .s """". "Gaod heavens, young
1TUIIl," said the. Dean, ''''''-any hili"polloi like that. We
don'! have their private unlisted numbers in our files .
Nor do we even know their aides and assistants. Would
you want the next White House Press Secretary to bt'
someone you had never had to dinner? "
" And who knows what unpredictable things they
might do as President ?" grumbled a Grizzled Veteran .
" If we couldn 't predict what they would do in each
crisis, we would become laughing stocks. I'd rather
have Ford. "
.
"Have you forgotten that we've already written off
Ford ?" said the Dean. "Withy of course , Ihe usual
disclaimer : 'Bamng Wlforeseen circumstances . . .' "
0: ''1tIen I guess it'll have to be e ither Muskie or Hum·
phrey," said the abashed Young Pundit.

,
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Grade inflation is a serious problem
.To the Daily Egyptian :
Grade inOatioQ has several undesirable aspects . For
one I~ing, t each ~rs Clren't following the universit y ·sor.
ficial policy on gradin~ , and this is unprofessiona l.
Teachers probably won't do much abour grade in nation , but the deans might. They know th a t wh en
rorty pe r: cent of the ir st udents are on t ~ ir d,e a n 's list .
th ings have gotte n out of ha nd . B3ck in th e fifties.
grades on transcripts pretty well renected official
polic y. An A in most cases meant that the st udent
really had done superior work as compared with th e
other students in his class. Nowadays, an A on a tra nscript' may not mean much of anything . because the re
may be reaoon to sUspect that almost everybody in th e
cla~ · got an A. A Iof of mon ey is spent on th"
preparation of transcripts of grades. yet they no longe r
accurately indicate relative acadefllic achieveme nt.
Incidentally, graduate grading is sCandalous. The
grades of E . D, and C are almost never used . What 's
left is virtually a two1lOint system in which the only'
question is Who 's going to get the B's . Since everybody
seems to understand this, however. there may be a n
element of honesty in the hypocrisy .

Handicapped needs
To the Daily Egyptian :
We are ~(;';g this- letter in response to Micha~1
Kiever's letter in the Nov. 15 issue of the Daily Egyptian. We are also disabled students who are caught in
. the midille of this controv.",'Y between Specialized
StlKlent Services and the two campus organizations
for the disabled . The rew who are speaking out are not
repre...ntative of the total disabled population of Carbondale or SIU. We 'U agree that SpecIalized Services
does have its faults ; howeVer, people such as Dr. Buh.
Dr. Singh and Mr. Bianchi are working toward beller
coinmunications among the disabled and the nondisabled , and ' towards improving service" and
facilities.
...
.
,
Many of t he proposals ~ade by certain campus '
organizations are not feasible and would tend
alienate the non~bled. P\lPuiation. We agree with
KM!ver that handicapped Pf9p1e should work togethe)lowards our coliimon ~oals , and further suggest that
more people not asaoclated with either of the groups
~ak'Up to silo", that these groups are not adequate~.
_ re"""""nting us_ .--.;

Merry Miller

~

,,-::~~
~Kra~
-~..;,'---,"---Graduate Student
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Spec~1

Ed .

Jerry Garcia Band

c<

SuPPOSE> that, as a n alt e rnative to letter grades , we
were to adopt a pas.'H\oith -wrillen ~ valualion -n o
cn.-dit syst em . based on ma.1.1cry tests and co mpetency
ce rtificruions. A stud,.;nt 's I ransc.ript could show his
compete ncies in courses passed, evaluations, in·
fonnation a bout his nonacademic activities. a nd eve n
lett ers of recOmme'ld3tion. The student could carry a ll
this infonnation on a wa llet-size mic rofich e which
could be auth entica ted by means of a nationwide com ·
put er hookup. This kind of transc ript wo uld provide
much more a nd belter infor nation th a n the one is use
now. ""ttie h simp ly lists a bout forty letter graqes of
doubtful meaning. Whil e it may be true that any
sYst em tends to be no be tt er tha n the people who use"
it. it seems to me that a pass·with-evalua tion system
would pro vide the basis for great improve ment over
what Wt' now have .
John Mercer
Cinema and Photograph y

~ail

for Hippie Tim

To the Daily Egyptian :
.
I am writing a few lines to see about having a little
correspondence frQm lellers. I am a 2Z-year-01d hippie
brother from Belleville doing two to six years at
M~nani . I coukl use a few lines from anyone.
Hippie Tim Pado
Box 711

Menard Slate Prison
P:'enard. m-. 62259

To the Daily Egyptian :
The Jerry Garcia Band, originally scheduled for
Nov . 19. has sparked innumerable controversies in tHe
SIU community . Evid~ ntl y a popular.act, (a student
body president was elected on the premise that he
- would bring Garcia here, the University population
was certainly aroused upon publication or pertment information in this newspaper.
~
, I have been informed by the College Entertainment
Agency of New York (who handled the tour ) that Jerry
a rid Nicky Hopkins had a personality clash . The tour
was supposedly cancelled . However , major producers
in OIicago and a few other cities spent a l~e amount
. of capital in publicity and deposits for the Je'TY Garcia
Band. These powerful ftgures were able to coerce the
band to fulfill the engagement. (Southern has a po.Jicy
of paying artists the night of the shoVl, so no deposit
was involved, hence nq .leverage.)
..'
Supposedly the band will pass Illinois after New
Year's with a replacement that the band IS occasionally using now for Nicky Hopkins. The band is
also -attempting to complete an album with Hopkins.
I have been assured that SIU will be the first school
to be caUed. (The agent has on numerous occasions
put other callers. on -hold while he- spoke to us.)
However, I can make no conflf11l8tions at this lime. In
addition , because'of the ridicuioWl procedures curren:Uy used for ticket distribuliol1',
pleading with the
community to advoeate any "feasible suggestions
which they may come up with_ These may be turned in .
'\0 the StlKlent Government offICe on the third floor of
the Student Center.
Lee TewS

urn

. \..

CUltural

Alfaks~-=

AdIvitIes Council

. I

.,....

.

Creative
A i>r:ogram. of holiday music and other choral selections.,)'
will be presented by students of Murphysboro Township
High School at 4 p.m'. Sunday in the bigh sc:!fool auditorium.
.
ApproxiIilateiy 100 singerS will be involved. There will be no
adMisoion charge and the public is irivited to attend .
Peter Adair. an independent film maker from San Fran·
sisco who has done major television specials. will be at the
Gay People·s. Union meeting at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in the
Student Center 1llinois River Room. Adair will be in·
terviewing gays for his full./ength feature motion picture
about gay people in the U.S. All 'ar<\ ·welcome.

WO.KSHOP
DfCfMBER 5, 6 & 7, CENTRALIA
MLt T'-MEDlA POETRY CONCERT
-Dece~ 7, 7:30 at Cuitur6f So.ciety Cenier
.Phone 532-2665 for more information
WSIU-TV will be joining aU other
public television statiClr1.S across
the 'country in a . fund raising
drive from December 5 through
December 15. Tune in Channel 8
during this period and let us explain· why we need your ~Ip . Let
us show how you Gan "See The
Result's" .:' in better . programming when ' you pledge- $10 or
mere. Your donation is an investment. .an investment in
public television ... television that
is free of commercials ... television
that is an al t ernative for you as a
viewer. Good teleVision costs '
money. Invest in WSIU-TV an
"See The Results". Remember,
your investment is tax dectuctible.

The Carbondale Park District will sponsor a pasketball
league for men over 35 from 7to 9 p.m. Tuesday nights in the
Parrish School gymnasium . The ga mes will be played threeon-three .on ha lf-(!()urts. The roster limit fo r the leag ue will
be five players. The park district office. 316 W. Elm St . has
further informatibn.
All coUegiate PanheUenic alumni in the area are invited to

a Wassail Party and Idea Exchange at the home of Mrs. J .
Mu rray Lee. 'iXJl Tay lor Dr .. Carbondale. at 7:30 p.m. Wed·
nesday. This "Merry Christmas" meeting of the Carbondale
City Panhellenic will feature foods. crafts and sociability . A
~ort business meeting wiU precede the festivi ties.
Roy K. We'!hinskey. assistant professor of English at SIU , .

has ~een cit ed fo~ d i:Stinguj~~ service in"'the teaching of

English by the IllinOiS AssoCiat ion of Teachers of English .
The award ;,yiie highest honor beStowed by the association.
and mcludes an honorary life membership.

A CLV to discusS SIU case
The Southern Illinois chapter of
the American Civil Liberties ~ ni on
(ACLU) will meet to disct.ts.s a
recently-seWed case agai nst Sl tf a t
8 p.m . Tuesday in the Community
Room of the Carbondal e Savings
and Loan Association , 500 W. Main
St.
G uest spea ker will be C. Harvey
Gardiner. a former SIU facully
mem ber who received an out~".
cou rt 5et tlt'fTIertt of $7.251 from the
Univer sity in October . Gardi ner
fil tt...s uit against SIU in 1972 for
violation of his const itutiona l right
to free speech.
~

se~'~~~_piecc j•.ll.Z group will S~1n

.'

the years from the " Golden Era " of
the Big Bands in the 1940's and 1950's
to contempor a ry rock and lazz al 8
p.m .
Mo nday
in
Shr yocJ(

The ExC'Cutiv(> Commitlt.'E' of
ACLU will assembl(> at 7 p.m . prior
to the .mf'elin~ . 111e public is in- _
vited to attend .

OluwY-~y.w~

l'1\T'GARRETT

Audilorjum The l'unl'erl IS open to
Ill<' publil- :It no cha rge . .
1\ fealurcd pa ri of Ih€.' tone-crt will
be a s ol o VOl'.1 1 perfo rmanc (> by
Ear9l's Bruer . a grmlual e s t udenl in
\'oil·(, . Brul'(' wi ll perform Blood ,
Sw(,al <Ind Tears' a rran-gem enl of
" God Bless the au ld. " Included in
the progr am is a composition by
Wilson W. Coker , new director of
the School of Musi c .

JIRJ)

BILLY THE KID
, ~ 11,00 ;.M. ·J 1.2

••••••••••••

'.'A THRILLER 'IN
THE HITCHCOCK MOLD!"
.'
--Be;n.,d 0'.... G.-nne" N....~,..,.
ROBERT

REDFORD7F'AYE DUNAWAY

CUFF ROBERTSON / MAX VON SYDOW
.... I ..... ,.~ OOI .. -..c;noo,
"l ·_ '~ uc.. ( .

li N ' . 411,.. " "1'

.

BE:--r.ro~'

THl{;

- NEWYOHK
EROTIC'
Fll.Jl\,I "
FESTIV1-\J
..j

B·i ack

Ch-~istmas
OUVIA HUSSEY
KEIRDULLEA
1A ~:45;5:45. 7:45. 9:45
~

" -'6,

I

DeIly Egrptien, Iloconar

tMrI

IA rt '/ler(,,,,..,,

UNIVERSITY FOUR

TIIl~

•VAR"'Y.IIO.·
•••••••••••••,

A ret ired research professor of
history, Ga rdi ner was a n out ·
spoken cr itic of the Viet nam Wa r
and the SIU Center for Vietnamese
Studies. He was denied a pay inCTt'ase in 1970 because of " dis servic:c to the Univers it y ."
Afte r exhaus t ing hiS option s
willii n the Universi tv. Ga rdint"r
filed s uit through the Amt.·rican
Civil Uberties Union .

Concert to-span jazz, rock
Jazz ranging from the big band
music- of ' Maynard fo'crgu s on .a nd
Stan Kcnton to the ja zz-roc k sounds
· of Blood. Sweat and T~3fs will be
pcrform('d by Ih e ST U .Ja zz En -

2,006,45 1,45
largain Mafin •••
' •• um. Monday'

6,

1975
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107 &,45 11
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Dog Food

$6.99
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L.=!r'~C!!~~~!!.!.~m~~H~~~~~~
Corbandle t\!1Iia; oIfIcer. how
been IaIdna Ir'!nine RIIions 10
deYelop Rills in C&rdiopu1monary .
Reluacilation (CPR ) in cue they
mme across a victim of heart
1ITeIt.

•

CPR is a method used

revive a

moutIHCHOOUlh reslllCil'llOII one! •
""ylhmic P.-...i1lj! or the heorl by
bond 10"'" ... ificial circul"ion.
Frosty Cummings . a me"... of

"U CPR is odmInbI ...ed In lime,
mony people hove. on .,,,:ellenl
_
01 ,uni..1. If CPR I' ....
plied immediately 80er the arrest .
the SIU Health Service. said. the persons. stand .an exceJlent
during a ' t aining session Thur~ . ,chance of living.
Ailer four

minutes . it's a 50 per cent dwM:e tramed 10 .flrst . aid. Many people
and OYer seven minutes . the odds feet that he mllhl. do m~, harm

that CPR must be applied tl) a
heart arrest victim within seven
,

'
t
IDISh' es reasSeSSmeD
Of'f·'Ice' f··
(0

By J elly Vandewater
DaU, ElYptlaaS,' alfWrtter

Heller said . But the conversi~ has

~k!.~elm""Hlei
. l~:. su~,~n,.t,end"nenlhel
__~.
olfi~.
.

:J'e
~~ ~~he:si~~~~/~~:!dul~~~
th is time next year.

'=

:I~~ it0~s~~I=~~h~h:~~
'I'be JactJon County Assessors oHiee 0(( .sc heJdule, HeIJ er e~· ·
:=:J:!:P~edp:~er~~~ plail}ecJ. "B ul you ca n't stand in the
lJIIII:

\

ON ALL

~i~ t~ned~:~~!J.'"ya ~lt~d O[~~:iry

HOLIDAY DECORATIONS
and
CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS

the land owners.

Som e s mall tract s o r la nd were

omitted on the old maps. f'rom the
tax revenue 01). Illese laodS' the
counl y w ill rccJWer the $.10.000 spe nt

reassess me nt
a nd
puteri1.81ion , He ller sai d .

on

(' am ·

Cut tree. availaltle Dec. 1

" The r eassessment provided a n
idea l l im e to go on co mputer ."

~

SG If C Sf' he(/ u tf'S
arts, crafts sate

HILLSIOE NURSERY
& GAROEN eENT~R
HWY 51

so

The nnnual Arts ;md Crahs sa le

spon...on'fl by the Studt-lit Govero ·
l1uml Activities Coullcil ..yill begin
from 10 ;1.111 . to 1O ::mp .m . 1\'1ond ay in

:.

IhcSluc!cn t Center Ballroom D. The
sail' will l'ontinllc from IU ;1.0., to ;,
p.m . Tu~d:I Y .
Thirt y.(ive exhibitors wi ll displ:IY
ilnd oHer for sil le Ihl"ir wllrk s in
ibac ranH' , pOlt e r y . h-a lh l'rtra£l.
c;lOdlt..~ , woulinu£(. cerarnk's and

l'r~~~~;~itnr:, IlW\' !llli

bt-'

,

,',
I

t·

;;;;~

8Ib s. Il/inAis . 157-11'-5
rr,d.4.r ~ 5ilf1J1Ti4!
Come eQ.rly (8pm) t1Ild.. help
o~n 9 -/

hU.~SC!"

tn',"

(lr prllr.i l IIwkiilg 1Iq..:allll.:ttions .

I..cH'ul l' lIll1l11un ily !!!t.1l1hc (S "w ill
ha\'(-'wlI\(' uf Ih.·ir ",Clrks tin displa y
Orgl.lnizutin n.<; s tich a s till' 1'1~ r;1I11 il' S
dub will a lJ;u p:s r lidp:t!t' in the ~ ; tl e .
Sue P:lppani. chnirpl-'rsnll fo r Ihe
l'tlllI lIlill t't' , s;Iici ··thl' ~II (' has bt' cn
ex t n'm el ), S II l'l' l'S!" flli in Iht" pas i .
M~t III the ~ turr is chl'apl'r thcn
w hd t is ;wai);abll' l' omlllt'rl'm ll y and
thl' work;s I~Xl'c llt'nl : '

the tYee,

9-10 K.tt~£N J:.IIVS '
10-121N.tf)V SitDeIllIfT££
t !INDY /JooN~
/')-1

T1IYLM...

!
~
~

Give The Gift
That Keeps Giving
All Year!

'DAILY EGYPTiAN
For A Frie~d, '
C'dale ·& SurroUndir9 4 Cwnliel
1 year Si2.00_ - _ _
6. mo"Iths $1:50 _ __

Send t o:

Name~'~----------~~-----------

Addr~.
~~~--~
C;ty.'='
. _________
____
State__._~~-----------zIP_--,.__.,...._

r

Sent By :

~~
eil'(

} . <7
S'ate~Zlp.----

_ __

AmOUnt E~OSE~.---·c.....-_-_......_ .- - - - - ,
~AFF

WllL . •.OTl FY RECIPI ElliT OF GIFT

-...:.....JI---'----=~~ ~yE~~I~~. ~;~;
'-- L
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Un;,.. C'dOie. 'III.

t~t

~~~p:~;e~nO:r~e~~~~ve;"20 ::: a~~~i~h~m:'e:;:t ev~J:e~~~~ed~ance to meet

GLOSEOUT SAL;-E

~~ri:rp~~~f1r~C:::ba~~~~t~~ '~O~~

good. We f~l

bY~ ';;~~ :::~r~~;i:m 1'O.::':d;:': '=' donol~ _vices

of com p uterizing Its

accurate ma ps ava ilable," Heller
said~ The maps id e ntify nea r!l

~han

prOdIee the pro<t!dure 'bolOH being
IflIIed COl CPR.
The ........ is. just pori 01 lhe
yeer-round Irauurw that goes on
(or a ~~ Police otric«.
R~ said lherr is about ~bours
of mterdepartmental tramtl1l per
year.
. .
" A 101 of lhe tramlfll, CQ\'ers
poIi" procodur.. , poIic~ in·
" ru clIon, handed down rrom
courts f'C!Iardinc lettat not&cH. w~
also have on the scene training (or

'!Us ro~se
IS good, beca .... '1 will SIVO lhe .of.
fieer some cooridence In case he
ru~ across this on the job," he
"'
is to fil e a complaint . with LJ!e said.
Jackson County Board or Review.
The assessors office has a I~a l There are (our types ol CPR. One and their expettise (or the training obligation to notify persona Iy is for unwilnessed heart arrest , sessiCl'lS. · Reno said thai this
when the «fleer is told of the II· works to the best lIdYantage for

days to rile a complaint. Although
" We realize we have prob ably the form letters of notifica tion have
~at1CW\S ..
made some mistakes in processing not been mailed , the Board of
State law requl r~ ~ea.ssess ment the comp\lter cards. " Heller said. Review is curt.enlly hearing ~m·
every four years. 'Il)IS IS the Ci,l1~ 'fheonly waf ' remedy these errors plaints for 1975 tax bills .
time in the hisloty"" of J ackson
• •
.r
County theyway,"
haveHeller
d0l)4hsaid.
Ll.. in .a '.III·1111• • • • • ••
·
•i· • • • • • • • • • • • • •l1li;.
systematic
The project began in 1971 with a
UI

proce~s

poIice ..id lhol IhlS i, lhe first lime
the oour~ Iwos been I....hl by the
police department.
..
. ~
1bere has ~ a quesuon
w~her. a . pob~an should be

62'll)1.

everyU,

the victim fall. The thi rd is (or in(ant resuscitat ioin and the (OW'th with in the
type is (or a n obstructed ai r.lr: lB. doser
getting tid of an object that qouJd
be stopping up the Ihroat.

we might work
This helps give
the acenci~
and their

\

'. WSIU"TV&FM '

p.m.
~
The
LiaDa Club will IJ p.m.
011 .. free
and eye _
In p.m. 'Ihundo,y. ...... .. ill tile Io . . .rcb ill . . . ler . . , . . , .
'of ..Carbondale to aU adulta u part 01 a '....... 101 '" the Um-alty 1(joI).
The tda ....... _. _
....
program to light dearne.. and
::.~=.; ; "V:
~:" glaucoma by UOIW CNi6a'1hnlugllout
only • lew miDutea .... Ia . . . - .
The heariDa ~ telt. which tlke. will be conducted b1 lice......
plorers; • p.m .-Concert From the 'world .
mOClloaI
_
_
_
ad
..,
tile
about.ft.n mlnuts to romplete, iI
SoUthern : stu Ja.. Ensemble ;
attempt to eUminate dealnne In
9 ::10 p.m.-Dutdl Concert Hall ; '/.{,.e Hearing Testing Bus OWJ\ed an
Unlvonity'" \1IIDo1a Dopartmlllt '" ,
-.Jta
_
Ia
eatlmllled
to
lI'Ied
10 : 3'0 p .m .-WSW Expanded 6y the..Mldtown Nooo Uo.. Club of
Op/IIhaImo...,.
BeUeVllle wiU be conducli. . bearing 10 porceIIt '" the ~ over
. News ; 11 p.m .-Nightlong ;
.
. ' • In the tOllI. a m.ourIlII de¥k» 10
tests (reeo( charge from II a .m . to 3 21.
a .m .-Nlghtwatdl.
placed on !be eye 10 _
tile Ould
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 13, in the
The Midtown Uons of BeUeviUe pre .. ure In the eyeball. Elev.fW..
cln~oi O~:S;:~~;t ::.tI~1 have
a working alreement with the ' pre •• ure Indle.tea a chance that
Uons Mobile Gtaumma Screeni.. Johns Hopki nl Tempora. Bone
i• Unit wiU lliYe gtaumma teau to Bank. research foundation "Df
_-L.Theedulled0U~inal progr...
ameomil'!II on
.
a-:l1
..... Vi DB-St
'"
aduiLo rree '" dlarge rrom 9 a.!D. to Baltimore. to InfOl')1\ _ I e or tbe ~M~ .
Cable-FM-«M) AM :
_ay
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'nIe

rouow~na

protrams are

ocbeduIld ... .WSIU·TV. 0IanneI1:
,
........,
I p.m .-FlrI.. Uno ; 7 p.m .Lowell. Thorn .. Rem~ber.; 7 ::10
p.m .-"\be Dream.. ; . 'p.m .-!n
Performance at Wolf ~ap: 9
p.m . ~ . .e .

-.,

.::10 p.m.-Antiques ; 5 p.m .Inheritance ; 8 p.m.-Rom ....oIi. ·
Table : 8:30 p.m.-Lowell Thomas
Remembers; 7 p.m.-Evenina It
Sym~y ; • p . m . -!"uterp~ece
n-ler ; 9 p.m .-Kup. Show. 10
p.m .-Komedy KlaSSICS , " I 'm No
Angel."

~

{i

8:30

8 : 50

a,m.-.:"::ming

Report;
a . m . - Educational

Programming ;

10

a .m.- The

~~~~~rmt~~~~~:i: :a ' ~ ;30

a.m.-5esame Street ; 12 :30 p.rn .The Afternoon Report ; 12:50 p.m .-

Educational Programming ; 3:30

p . m~as . Yoga and You ; 4

~~'ning ~:p~~~t :S~3c·mp~:'~
Mis terogers'

Nei ghborhood ;

6

~:~:=~:: ~:!~r C~~~~!~ : ~ :

P: ~:=~~f~~9:t ~(H~~~t!eP'17!ig!

~iRht: 10 p.m.-The Silver Screen,
"The capture."
sch~uI:l:;w~~u~;:.~r~~ ~~~
Solurday

6 a.m .-Southerp Illinois Farm
Report : 6: IS a.m.-Today 's the
Day ; 9 a.m.- Take a Music Break ;
11 a.m.- National Town Meeting;
12 p.lJ1 .-Sahu"day Magazine ; 12 :30
p.m.-WSIU Expanded News: t
p.m .-Metropolitan Opera ; 4 :30
p.m . -The Voca l Scene ; 5 : 30

t:¥~"U~~~h~!~;; ~:~~:~AlI
Things Considered; 7:30 p.m.Science Magazi ne; 8 p.m.Foreign Voices in America; 8 : 15
p.m.-Voices or Black Americans ;
8 :30 p.m.-Tires . Batteries and Accessori es; 9 : 50 p.m .-Saluki

' ~ BBC

...~k~~I,.~: U~!

...
"
Lions to give free hearing, eye testS
ODd _ i:;' 10. _10. _ t_.,.ftJ
carbdildale
hearIn&

Four ;

7 : 15

• I

p .m.-Gutst

::: .·Z 't

WIDB

~::"';:::: ~~~

Current progressive music . until
4 p.m .; news at 40 minutes after
~r ; 9:40 a.m.-WlOB Sports
RevIew ; 4 p.m .-WlOB Soul Slow ;
6:40 p.m .-WlOB Sports Roundup ;
10 p.m .-Saluki Basketball : SlU v.
UCLA' Bruins ; 11 :45 p.m .- WlOB
Soul 9low. lUltil 7 a .m .
Sunday

the

7 B.m . -Current progressive
music. until 7 p.m. ; news at 40
minutes aner the hour ; 9:40 8.m.WlOB Sports Review. "Highlight
... S1U v UCLA"; 6 :40 p.m .WlOB Sports Roundup; 7 p.m.-A
Jazz Message; 10 :30 p.m .- The
Doctor Demento 91ow.

one

_ay
Cpl1"'ent progressive mUlIC' , aU
day ; news ... 4CI mJ"u&es alter Lhe
hour : 9 Lm.-Comedy : 9:40 •. m .WlOB Sports Review; 1;4' p.m .WlOB Sports R... ndup.

Phone assistance
to change number
E ffec tiv e We dn esday, Dec . 10 .
persons ca lling directory assistance
from Ca rbondale must di al 1-411 and
persons ca lling directory assist ance
'rom St U must dial 9-411 . acco rding
to John Youngblood , service
manager ror Ge neral Telephone Co .
in Ca rbortda le.

"

•

4.99
OPEN:

.lQ.

··
·,

YD.

Wednesday, Thursday
& Friday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. -

UCLA : 12

Sanday
8 a .m . - News; 8 : 10 a . m .Daybrea k ; 9 a. m.-Music on High ;
9:30 a. m .-Auditorium Organ · 10_
a. m .-Music and the Spoken Word ;
10 :30 a .m .-NPR Recital HaU ; 12
p.m.-Conversations at Olicago ;
12 : 30 p .m . - WSIU Expa nd ed
News ; ,1 p.m.-In Recital ; 2 p.m.European Concert Hall ; 3 : 15
.. p.m.-BBC Concert Ha ll ; 4 :30
p.m.-ShowcAse "Oliver" ; 5:30
· ·p.m.-Voices in Uic Wind ; 6 :30
p.m. - WSlU Expanded News ; 7
p.m .-All ThiI1l!' Olnsidered; 7:30
p.m. - The Goon Show; 8 p .m . Folk Music and Bernstein ; 9 p.m.· Just Plain Folk : All Request Show ;
10 :30 p .In. - WSIU Expand ed
News ; 11 p.m.-Jazz .
MGIIday
6 a .m. -Today's the Day; 9
a.m.-Take a Music Break : 11
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Catch The Bruins Flatfooted
When S.I.U. Takes On U.c.L.A. In Pauley Pav

Afternoon Concert ; 4 p.m . - All
'nil. .. Con.idered ; 5:30 p.m.Music in the Air : 6:30 p.m. - WSlU
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.Dd • p.m.. Student C..,ter
AuditGri.....
Ufeaavinc .nd WSI -.lnlnc: a -PerCarmaJICe: Enlemble, a p.m., SIU Pancbute Club: M::"'lfu 7:30
•. m. to-.. , Women'lGym, t06A.
Shryock AuditGrium . . ( .
Student Ceater I Dol,
'IbClmpaon Point Executiv. COUDCU : P'rftSchooI: 111'.... Follt Dtbclnc, 7
Film. " Godf.th.r ," NooD .nd S
Student Center ~ C; lI.ak.t .... lI: SIU' VI . VI,..lnla

"r.:.,~~~~~.~.:,~

t:m.

ri~"

Student Center

~u~torium.

Wom.n·, Swim M•• t : SIU In·
vitational. I: 15 p. m .. Pulliam
Pool.

f:i:is

Macki~.~ 9 fi:r:~~f:'~!

CIa.., 7:30 to 8:30 p.m .. Student

i
r

s~ and information·

.

~ s. 'I. Carbolldale, II.

\:

Tues.-Sat..9-5. c~.d nu

:

()pen Mon. 9-8 Fri 9-6-

Commm..Jth, 7 ::15 p.m., AreIa.

~1,&!p.m.,S_tCenter

P'rft Schonl: Modern Poetry, 7 to 8
Center nIinoiJ Room.
Science Fiction Club : Meeting. 7
Student Center Kutaa\da

S~Uhri~:::t7re'e c~~~~, a~nd~~~ cK~'l!i":~~~n':~~=.~on :
s::~r:(p~~~~~:1li~:'dJ~al...

•

~SSerpHONl549_7345

~~~!!.nl'oc!nt~.8

f\:"

p.m., Student

sru:~t~~~~~~:':

-IoocIecI with chees.

Magic , 7 to 9 p .m. , Student Center

ator.
Cod
and ·M.JI.dt~II.

Sangamon Room ; Marketing-

8 p.m .. Laboratory Th.. t....
Alpha Zeta : Meeting , 5 to 7 p.m.,
Radio and TV ada, 7 to 8 P m
Studenl Center IroqucIs Roo,,;: '
Alpha Kappa Alpha : Retreat, 8a.m .
Student Center Room C.
to 4: 30 p.m ., Student Center RecreallonClub : Meetu~ . 7:30to 10 Acting, 7 to 9 p.m., Student Center
Ballroom C.
BaUroom B.
p'.m .. Student Center Room C.
Coinitive Mappin~ Seminar. 9 a .m. Hillel : Vegetanan ~~ . 11 a .m . to Chess Club : Meeting·, 7 p.m.,
Student Center Rooms C .nd D.
~as:a,~~mROom.tudent Center V~!eY~1I7gu1: ~n~ti~~~·: JO p.m .• Alpha Epsilon Pi : Meeting, 9 p.m.,
Student Center Room B.
SCPC : t1\ess Tournam ent. 9:30 a .m.
Arena.
to 5:30 p.m ., Student Center Ohio Scientology Club . 7 p.m .. 41 7 S. Alpha Gamma Rho : Con.., Hour,
Room .
~
Illinois.
9:30 to 10:30 a.m
, =
. Seminar.
Amwa )' : Meeti ng . 6 :30 p. m. . Student Chri s tia!1 F oundation Alpha Kappa Psi : Meet , 7 to 10
p'.m .. General CIa
tOS.
Student Center Ba llroom s A and B. Educa tcn: Meeting. 3:30 p.m .,
H.Ile1 : Vegetarian Meals, 11 a.m. to
SGA C F il m : " La dies and Gen SlIJdent Christian Foundation.
3 p. m . ; Hebrew and Judais m , 7
tleme n : The Rolling Stones, ,. 8 Free .Sc hool : Natural Fo ods
a nd 10 p.m . . Stud ent Cent e r
Cooktng. 8 to 11 a . m ., Aur a
s8::;;~ 7~~tPn~~":'1'::'5 : 30 p .m. ,
Auditorium.
.Natural Food Restaurant.
Student Center Room B.
Alpha Ka ppa AJpha : Dance, 9 p.m.
Tuesda y
Student Environmental Center :
to 12 : 45 a .m ., Stud ent Center
Meeting, 7::!O to 10 p.m .. Student
Roma n Room .
VA Tra ining Program, 8 a .m. to 5
Center Room A,
Ch inese Student Club : Meeting . I to
p.m., Student Center Saline Room.
5:30 p.m., Student Center Room F .S. Services Inc .: Me eting, 9 :30
~~~it~irron1~ren~i~t!do ~-:~
D: Languag e Cla ss. 11 a. m . to
a.m., Student Ce nter Ba llroom B.
p.m ., Student Center Sa1ine Room .
noon . Student Cent er Room D.
St rategic Games Societ y: Meet ing. C~~:~~ttt~nl~ree,;,~~tinal~ :~m~: St~:rtt ~gi~~i~~:~p~~~~:t%~
10 a.m., Student Center Room C. SCPC : Christmas Art Sale. to a.m.
Christian Foundation.
Hillel: Vegeta ria n Meals, 11 a.m. to
to 5 p.m., Student Center Ballroom Free School Committee : Meeting,
D.
5:30 to 6:30 p.m .. Student Center
Sl~~~~' ~!~ J~s~:i ~~~itti~·g . 9 a .m. SGAC
Fi lm : " P opeye F olli es. " 7 Room C.
to 6 p.m ., Student Center Room B.
Free School: GuitarClass, IOa.m . to
noon. Home Ec. Lounge.
Wesley Co mmunity House : EAZ-N
CoHee House. 9 p.m. to I a .m., 816
Th e Wom en 's Ce nte r . 408 W .
The cli nic is bei ng sponsored
S. Ill inois.
Freeman SL. is s t arti~ a theory- aga in beca use " the (irst clinic was
oriented a uto clin ic beginning wi th ve r y well receive d ." About 20
Sunda y
an or ganizational meeting 2 p.m . pt.'ople attended the last clinic held
Saturday at the center.
du ring October a nd November .
Lifesaving and WS I Re tra ini ng. 9
a . m . to I p. rn .. Wome n's Gym-. di~~~;e sa~dc~t!!. n~nt;linrc"~~~~
Dac hik sai d the cli ni c is (ree and
106A.
Ba ha'i Cl ub : Fires ide M e~ lin g. 8 ha ve more emphasis on theory and ~~~~h~: o~~t it"t:ee;~~:: a~~~:d
less on parts of the car. She sai d the the las t cli nic se ri es. beca u! e th e
S~~de~~lf~~~~~~c~~~i:~ r;u~~~~tii~!n cl~~h~~I~~~he ~1:jS~r new c lini c will be more theory.
l
rights .
Carroll Bailey. pla ns on br inging a
Th e leng th of th e rli nt c' will
cross section of a n a ut omobil e ~~:s:n:f Us::'g~~psh.'?~a~~ i~:1~\t;l
I~e:,~~:ss~~~~~ C~~~~nflli~~~ eng
ine, tools a nd a mai nt enance
Room .
....
check shee t.
The meeti ng Saturday will deCide
Southern Player : " River J ournal. "
" Thi s c lass will deal mo re wit h th e next meeting d..ttE: and lime.
8 p,m .. Laboratory Thea ler. SI U trou ble shoot in g. ge ne r al ma in - Dachik said the next meeting may
F orest ry Club: Annual Christmas tenance a nd repa irs." Oachik sa id. not be until spring semester .
Tree Sal e, All Day . North of
McAndrew Stadium .
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Disc P·endant

Sigma Gamma Rho : Meet ing , 2 to 6
p.m ., Student Center Saline Room.
lpta Phi Theta : Meeting. 2 t06 p.m ..
Student Center Ohio Room .

E~ki~~m~i~~~~~r~P.~ !'~~o

5terling or goId-filled disc:
pendant ,.;th matching 15"
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p.m., Student Center Room B.
Zeta Phi Beta : Meeting, 3 to 5 p.m.,
Student Center Room A.

With 26 day left til '76, JERI .
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the easy way ,to ge
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S. Illinois.
Alpha P hi Alpha : Meeling. 2 to 6
p.m. Student Cent er Room D.
South e rn Illinois F i lm Society :
Meeti ng . 5 t o 7 p.m . . Stude nt
Center Room C.
Student Ch r ist ian Fo und atio n :
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This SUNDAY Watch
the NFL In Color With

2 5 ~ 'Draft Beers
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'Call The KEY

Clubs, ! ::JO. a .m., Student Center
Ballroom ·A.
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Planning A Christmas ·

. Student Center Illinois Room .
SCPC : .Christmas Art ~ I ., t to 11
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Sunday Special is Sirloin
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Sal~ki cagers taking C.a lif ~r~ia In
. WESl'WOOD, CaIif.-Beautiful, sunny,
""'"" California. Beaches foiled with
gorgeouSY tanned bodies or both 'sexes.
And, or coune, to go with those bronzed
bodies, !UlHlleached blonde hair and
baby blue eyes on every pIl!IIerby.
That'. how it is in the movies. But Los
Angeles and the surrounding area
presents a different picture to most far.t
time visitors rrom Southern DIinois.
SlU'. ba*etbaU squad, a rew rriends,
alumni rrom the California area and
members or the media are here ror the
SaIukis' tilt with the UCLA Bruins Satur·
day at 10 pm. (csr) in Pauley Pavilion.

porte\, but probably mo~ than l2,CIDD
Temperature. have been in the lower . bicycles during the class hours. It is a big
..., but Friday morning the overca!l sky conlra!l ot SlU's central campus ~
Bruin rans.
which is traveled mostly by root or
Sofar,coachPauiLambert's=whas
and some or the smos cleared mating ror
bicycle.
.
not been intimidllied by the UCLA name.
a ~utiCui day: The cool temperature
hOwever, cancelled all thoughts or
There is 8IIOther reature about UCLA
or pavilion.
working on a Ian. The beaches we~
that is not recognizable unless one has
Lambert
.
h
put the t~am through a to~
visited the school that the ''Wizard or ' nearly deoertell and the PacifIC Ocean
water was almost ice cold.
• Westwood," John Wooden, helped make
:!y":i.~ ~=~~~
It's not aU run,-sUrrmg and bask~-tball
ramous: After mo~ than a d~, the
workout Friday afternoon. Lambert said
at UCLA. ActuaUy the school is in West- far.t thmg that· co"."'" to mind when
practice has been good and everYone is
wood, wh.ich is just outside Los Angeles,
UCLA IS mentIOned IS the No. I basket- .
fine condition The raQice sessio
and is a rew miles east oC the ocean.
ball team in . the nation-and . ~hUy so
~ve been serioUs
b~'i::
The campus, like the whole SIIlce the Bruins have won 10 uUes an the
preparation ror SIIturday's game.
rioetropolitan area, is not very compact. last 12 years.
~
. All the Ia
.
1"'''Md th f '"
But there is more to campus liCe than a
P yers. me.....au!6
ere·
It is beautirul, but UCLA is a sprawling
mass or building. and ac~age . It is a bouncing basketbaU. With thousands or ='i~~ :::ys::..~ and ~ady to
commuter school and the campus is
people walking In and out or the
It is an easy reeling to pick up. Many
bustling with cars, motorcycles . and
numerous taU sttuct~ on campus, schools have come to Westwood with betbasketbaU see~ rather ununportant.
ter teams than SlU', and with the same
UCLA has built a .name. rOt Itself confidence, but have only cOntributed to
acadenucaUyalso. It IS obvIOUS by the
the Bruins' home winning streak which
campus acuvlty . that the students have
is now 81.
'
more goals In mind than Just prodUCing
That confident Ceeling develops
another No. I team.·
because it may ~only chance the
UCLA, however, has one oC the S1U team will}!avh l.0 knock off the
greatest coUege sports programs in the BrUins and claiin some glorY Cor itself. It
cOuntry and tremendous support Crom is a necessarY reeling to have especially
the students.
when t.he l2,ClDD-plus Bruin loyalists start
}\'hen SIU and UCLA take the CIonr in roaring in Pauley:
'
tlie magnificent, not intimidating , Pauley
'As or late Friday afternoon, the Salukis
Pavilion, there will be rew Saluki sup- had that Ceeling .

.-
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sports
'IJaily 'Egyptian

SID grapplers head north
for Illinois Invitational meet

.- Judo Club member George Par·
sa'lS throws John Black to the
floor Thursday , as part of the
martial arts demonstration held
in the Student Center. Styles of

martial arts presented were
Hapkido, Isshinryu. Shotokan .
Shorinji Kempe, T'a, Chi Chuan,
and Judo. (Staff photo by Bob
Ringham)

,ntramural cage schedule
Saturday
I p.m .

COURT
I Second Coming vs Aqua Sqwr rels
2 Blue Demon 's vs Molson Goldens

3 Soul Expos vs <::heecll Wizards
4 Tokers vs Golden Gunners

2 p.m .
I Globe Twatters vs Cosmic Muffins
2 Marching SaJukis vs Howling Hoopers
3 BTO \'5 Southern's COmfort

.. Desperato's vs S.W,A.T.
J p.m.
1 Revelations vs S.L.A.

3 Z 51 uds \'s Crem e Olee'5e
4 HeWs Bells 'o'S Ci rcus Tea m
9 p.m .
I Oreo -Newt s vs Undecided
2 Lilly F 66's 'o'S Bruhn's Bakers
3 Frow.ler Zonkers vs Ci rcus Act
4 Psycho Ward 'is Easy Gliders
10 p,m .
• qay Pigeons vs O1ew Minga
2 Basket Bailers vs NPA Playmaker s
3 Malum in Se 'is A.U. Phase 2
4 loomer 's Boomer 's 'is Massac Co. Morons

Beg your pardo.n

2 Giants vs Nets
3 Ail\'t Seen N()(hin ' Yet vs College Masters

Two quotations about Saudi Arabia
and its people in Thursday's Daily Egyptian in the story about assistant coach
, Rick Smith's resignation were taken out
2 'Oli·Town Hustlers vs R.A.L.P.H.
of context.
3 LoWe Boys vs Who Knows
.. Local Gang \' 5 Borborygmi
The qootes were : ' We're introducing a
sport probably 91 per cent or those
. SuDday
people
know nothing about. Where do we
Noon
get the athletes."
COURT
1 Gink Sized VI Ain't" Seen Nothin' Yet
"I' think the biggest problem \here is'
~~.pha Phi Alpha " 8 " vs' Phi Sigma Kappa
going to be motivation. Howldi> you take
,a
pepp~ that doesn 't know about the
3 Yuba ,City. Honkers.ys Shri~
sport' ani! build 'motivation?"
.. ftU Sil Oammers vs Nads
.. Wides Village vs Gi nk Sized
4 p.m.
• Ischemic 5 vs ?alpacors

.

,

.
1 p.m.
t 8 1 _ Wolr vs Pierce Olympians

2 Greue vs Old Salls
---......
, Arbo floae Cane V5 Divot Digger$
.. Low Riders vs Southerners
~
2 p.m.

1 'reus 1'I'udt vs The BI ....
Z One Guys YO Q-usaders

S c..mic Dobri.

4 crazy Dues

YO Sidow.ys AI
YO _can Top'

-

Least .

MoDday

• p.m.

.
COURT '
~
1 L8J 81
....... ~e Courters
r-:---Hiiilliiir'~iii Ie YO B.A.L.L.S.

Smith said Friday that what was
meant was that he Ceels coaching the
Saudi Arabiaio track team will be a lear·
ning process Cor him in dealing with
motiyation becal1Sle he is unfamiliar with
the culture and countrY.

Saluki wrestlers barely have enough time to gather their wits about them after
their loss to Oklahoma State. as the team travels to Champaign Saturday Cor the
lllinois Invitational.
.
Coach Linn Long said there w~re no injuries surCered in Thursday's deCeat. ex·
cept "a our pride."
\
Long said the entire squad wiU participate in the tourney Saturday , which will
start at 9:.:J) a .m . and last the ehtire day and into the evening .
.
Last year, Cour SIU wrestlers placed in the mee't. They were Dale Eggert , Clyde
Ruffin . Jim Horvath and Tim Mayday .
After th"'{>klahoma State match , Lor<g told the team that one match does not
make an entire season.
" We have to take what we did . analyze what we did individuaUy . determine \W1y
'certain things happen and lake them to the practice room and correct our errors,"
Long"said .
Of course, the loss also had some positive aspects. Many of the matches were
close. Clyde Ruffin won the l5O-pound division. Ruffln 's win . plus the tie score
provideQ by Jim Horvath in the 167-pound class, accounted [or SlU 's only points.
"Clyde early in the match started using an elongated style and the guy (Roger
Williams) almost burned him. After that, Clyde got verY specific and took the
elongation out o[ his wrestling :' Long said.
It took a long time [or Horvath and his opponent, Jun Jackson,to get going . The
reCeree penalilll"d both wrestlers twice Cor staUing . In the last ~ seconds, both
wrestlers gained two points each in a furious rmish , but neither could win . ~
Saluki Rodney Sherrill had probably the hardest task o[ the evening , going
against Jim Jackson . who outweighed Sherrill by 80 pounds.

Salukis on radio
The SIlf-UCLA basketbaU game
in Los Angeles Saturday will be
carried by three local radio
stations.
_
WSIU·FM !12 will air at 9 :50 p.m. _
(CST) with Bill CrisweU's pregame
"'ow [ollowed by the tipoff at 10
p.m . W1DB will pick up WSIU's
feed and· air at the same time.
WJPF·AM 1340 in Herrin will air
at 9:35 pm . with the Paul Lambert
Show hosted by announc.,. Ron
Hines.
'
•

Ducats for Tuesday lilt
on sale at Arena office

BasketbaU lil;kets [or the yorginia .
Commonwealth game in th,:. S1U Arena
r i be Saudi 'Arabians have participate nee. 9 are on sale at the Arena ticket or·
internationally successCuUy Cor many [ICe.
years, and possess a' great deal oC ex·
Tickets will be available Monday and
pertise-in .. number or spOrts, Smith said :' Tuesday . The ticket orroce window ~ .
He said he sincerely apologille5 if what open trom 1:30 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. Tickets
was printed appeared to ~ derogatorY may also be purchased berore game
in any way or has been misinterpreted . . tirrk at the south entrance or the Arena.

.Q,oad Runners
set three races
The Southern Illinois Road Runner
Club wiU cap the season with its raU
championsilip events Sunday.
.
The champion"'ips will be Separat<;<\
into [our divisions, which will be .subdivided into men 's and women's com~
petition. The events include 'the threemile open, 100mile elite (c urrent
coUegiate cross countrY runners), ICknile
high school and lo-mile open.
.
Beginning at ~ p.m. will be- the threemile runs with the l~mile events
scheduled to begin a half hQur Iater~Run
ners Will meet at the west entranCe to the
Arena .
There will be no entrY fee ror SIU
st udents. Members in good standing will
pay a $1 . ree. Non-members will be .
charged s:z to enter.

Arena to

()p~~

later.

The SIU Arena will be open (rom 8 p:m. to 11 p .m . Sunday ror rree play
_reaoo.. rathfl' than the usUal hours or
7 to 11, according to' coordinator
Recreation and rntramurals LarrY
Schaake.

or

.

'.

